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FIRST NATIONS WATER RIGHTS REPORT
BAND:

Soda Creek

ADDRESS:

R. R. 4, Site 15, Comp. 2, Williams Lake, B. C., V2G 4M8

CHIEF:

Leonard Sellars

PHONE:

297-6323

AFFILIATION:

Cariboo Tribal Council

FAX:

297-6300

LOCATION:
The Soda Creek Band occupy two reserves in the Williams Lake area: Deep Creek No. 2
and Soda Creek No. 1. Deep Creek No. 2 is located approximately 15 km north of
Williams Lake and is comprised of 4,105.8 acres (1,661.6 hectares). Soda Creek No. 1has
an area of 1,065.2 acres (431.1 hectares), and is located approximately 30 km northwest
of Williams Lake. Soda Creek No. 1is bordered to the west by the Fraser River.
‘Themost recent population figures compiled by the Ministry of Finance report that the
Soda Creek Band has 149 persons living on-reserve as registered and non registered
members. It’s total population, including registered and non registered members, living
on- and off-reserve, is cited as 281.
Located in the Interior Plateau region of BC, the two Soda Creek reserves sit at
elevations ranging from 1,400 to 3,100 feet above mean sea level. Average daily
temperatures in the area range from -10 degrees centigrade in January to between 16
and 20 degrees centigrade in July. Average rainfall for the area totals less than 30
centimetres, annually.
Water courses of significance include:
Hawks (Deep) Creek - flows west and enters Deep Creek Reserve No. 2 on its
northeast border. Hawks Creek passes through the reserve and eventually drains
into the Fraser River.
O’Keefe Lake - located on Hawks (Deep) Creek, east of Deep Creek Reserve No.
2.
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Rose Lake - located approximately 17 kilometres east of Deep Creek Reserve No.
2.
Roselake Creek - flows west out of Rose Lake and drains into Hawks Creek,
approximately 17 km southeast of Deep Creek Reserve No. 2.
South Hawks Creek (previously named Ten Mile Spring Creek) - flows
northwest, entering Deep Creek Reserve No. 2 on the southern border and
merging with Hawks Creek in the middle of the reserve. Hawks Creek
eventually drains into the Fraser River.
Soda Creek - flows west, passing though the northwest corner of Soda Creek
Reserve No. 1, and drains into the Fraser River.

WATER ALLOCATIONS:
There are no records of water allocations from the Indian Reserve Commission with
respect to the Soda Creek Band.
The water rights of the Soda Creek Band have been determined by four actions of
government over the years:

1.

Lieutenant Governor-in-Council
approvals by Order-in-council, granting water
. .
rights.

2.

Determinations of the Board of Investigation under the Water Act, 1924 in
response to claims filed by the Department of Indian Affairs. The Board often
ratified existing water records through the issue of water licenses.

3.

Granting of water licenses in response to Federal Government applications
requesting authorization for the use of water on reserve lands.

4.

Actions to amend licensed rights, pursuant to provisions in the WaterAct 1924.

HISTORY, CURRENT STATUS AND NOTES:
The history of water rights, the current status of rights and notes for the Soda Creek
Band, with respect to Hawks (Deep) Creek, O’Keefe Lake, Rose Lake, Roselake Creek,
South Hawks Creek (Ten Mile Spring Creek) and Soda Creek are as follows:
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DEEP CREEK #2

-

Hawks (Deed Creek & South Hawks Creek Drainage
Historv:

Jun2,1908

The Lieutenant Governor-in-Council approved an Order granting
water rights under the authority of Section 35 of the Water Clauses
Consolidation Act for the use and benefit of the Williams Lake,
Soda Creek and Ya-la-del-as-la Bands. As it pertains to Hawks
(Deep) Creek the Order allocates 300 inches of water (equivalent to
1,980 acre feet per 120 day irrigation period) to be used at Deep
Creek Reserve No. 2.

Sept 17,1923

At a final hearing of the Board of Investigation, on claims to water
rights for Indian Reserves in the Williams Lake Agency, the Board
found the Water Record maintained under File 8-19-1, canceled.
The record allocated 100 inches*of water from a creek which:

”crosses Waggon Road near 170 Mile Post (Lynes Creek)”.
The findings note that the Record was canceled with consent of the
claimants as ”being of no value”.
*
.. .
* Note: The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a “miner’s inch” of

water. The Water Act of 1914 defined a miner’s inch as being equal to a
flow of .028cubic feet per second. Calculating this rate of flow over a 120
day irrigation season converts to the equivalent 6.664 acre feet per miner’s

inch.

Nov 3,1924

At a final hearing of the Board of Investigation, acting pursuant to
the Water Act of 1914, the Board determined that a valid water
record affecting the claim of the Department of Indian A-ffairs to
rights to the use of waters of Hawks (Deep) Creek was made under
the authority of an Act passed prior to the 12th day of March, 1909.
The Order of the Board, numbered 7077, set out that a conditional
license should be issued which would:
(i)
(ii)

Provide for the diversion of water from Hawks (Deep)
Creek;
take precedence from the 22nd day of December 1900; and
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authorize the diversion of a maximum of 2,015 acre feet of
water per year for the irrigation of 806 acres on Deep Creek
Reserve No. 2, and 5,000 gallons of water per day for
domestic purposes.

(iii)

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water License
7811, which embodied the terms and conditio& set out in Board
Order 7077.
Aug 4,1927

In accordance with applications filed by the Indian Agent at
Clinton, the Comptroller of Water Rights issued four water licenses
to the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs. All four licenses
were given a date of precedence of June 30,1926.
i)

Conditional Water License 9085 authorized the diversion
and use of up to 3,000 acre feet of water per annum from
Hawks (Deep) Creek, for irrigation purposes. The license
authorizes use from April 1st through to September 30th and
the appurtenant land is defined as 1,200 acres of Soda Creek
Reserve No. 2.

ii)

Conditional Water License 9086 authorizes the storage of
3,000 acre feet of water a year in support of the diversion
authorized under Conditional Water License 9085, from
Hawks (Deep) Creek. Storage is authorized at a reservoir at
Rose Lake from October 1st through to June 15th.

'

iii)

Conditional Water License 9087 authorizes the diversion and
use of up to 1,300 acre feet of water from Hawks (Deep)
Creek per annum for irrigation purposes. The license is valid
from April 1st through to September 30th, and the land
upon which the license is appurtenant is defined as 520 acres
of Soda Creek Reserve No. 2.

iv)

Conditional Water License 9088 authorizes the storage of
1,300 acre feet of water a year in support of the diversion of
water authorized under Conditional Water License 9087,
from Hawks (Deep) Creek. The reservoir site is described as
O'Keefe (Lower Ten Mile Lake).
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Mar 14,1928

-

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs petitioned for a rightof-way over Provincial Crown Lands under Section 49 of the Water
Act. The application requested authorization for the occupation of
1.2 acres of unoccupied Crown Land, Cariboo District, in
association with Conditional Water license 9085.

Apr 4,1928

The Comptroller of' Water Rights issued a Permit to occupy 0.36
acres of unoccupied Crown Land, Cariboo District in support of
Conditional Water License 9085. No permit number was granted
with this Right-of-way Permit.

Nov 10,1928

In accordance with an application filed by the SuperintendentGeneral of Indian Affairs, the Comptroller of Water Rights issued
.Conditional Water License 9800. The license was given a date of
precedence of August 28, 1928 and authorizes the diversion and
use of up to 150 acre feet of water per annum from Ten Mile Spring
Creek (now named South Hawks Creek) for irrigation purposes.
The license is valid is from April 1st through to September 30th,
and the appurtenant lands are defined as 60 acres, comprising part
of Soda Creek Reserve No. 2.

Apr 4,1932

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to extend the
time needed for completion of works and the "putting of water to
beneficial use" as defined under Conditional Water Licenses 9085,
9086,9087 and 9088, 'until the 30th of September, 1932.

Nov 17,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order to extend the
time needed for completion of works and the "putting of water to
beneficial use" as defined under Conditional Water License No.
9800, until the 31st day of December, 1937.

Dec 17,1934

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued two notices under Section
74 of the Water Act stating that the Soda Creek Band had failed to
construct the works for Conditional Water Licenses 9085 and 9087
within the time frame given. The Soda Creek Band was notified
that on the 21st day of January, 1935, Conditional Water Licenses
9085 and 9087 were proposed to be canceled.

Feb 2,1935

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued two Orders under Section
74 of the Water Act stating that in accordance with the notices of
proposed cancellation, dated December 17,1934, Conditional Water
License 9085 and Conditional Water License 9087 were canceled.
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On September 23,1932 Indian Affairs had applied for an extension
for the completion of the works authorized under Conditional
Water Licenses 9085,9086,9087 and 9088; however, an extension of
time was not granted by the Comptroller of Water Rights.

Mar 4,1937

In accordance with a notice of proposed cancellation that the
works authorized under Conditional Water License 9088 had not
been constructed within the time frame given, the Comptroller of
Water Rights canceled Conditional Water License 9088.

Jan 16,1939

i)

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water License
10457 in substitution of Conditional Water License 7811,
bearing a date of precedence of December 22, 1900, and
authorizing the diversion and use of up to 560 acre feet of
water per annum from Hawks (Deep) Creek. Of the 560 acre
feet per annum, 2,000 gallons a day was authorized for use
for domestic purposes. The water is authorized for use from
April 1st through to September 30th for irrigation purposes,
and year round for domestic purposes. The appurtenant
lands are defined as 224 acres of Deep Creek Reserve No. 2.

*

Accompanying Final License 10457 was Permit No. 7411,
authorizing the occupation of 0.12 acres of unsurveyed
Crown Land, Cariboo District.
..
'

ii)

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water License
10458 to the Director of Indian Affairs. The license, issued in
substitution of Conditional Water License 9086, bears a date
of precedence of June 30th, 1926, and authorizes the storage
of 2,340 acre feet per annum in support of the diversion of
water authorized under Final Water License 10457, from
Hawks (Deep) Creek. Storage is authorized from the 1st of
October through to the 15th of June, at the reservoir in Rose
Lake. The water source is defined as Roselake Creek.

iii)

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water License
10459 in substitution of Conditional Water License 9800. The
new license bears a date of precedence of August 28th, 1928
and authorizes the diversion and use of up to 122.5 acre feet
per annum from South Fork Hawks Creek (Ten Mile Spring
Creek), for irrigation purposes. The license is valid from
April 1st through to the 30th of September, and the
appurtenant lands are defined as 49 acres of Deep Creek
Reserve No. 2.
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Jun15,1939 -

In accordance with an application filed by the Director of Indian
Affairs Branch, the Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional
Water License 14072, bearing a date of precedence of February 22,
1939 and authorizing the diversion and use of up to 325 acre feet of
water per a n n m from Hawks (Deep) Creek for irrigation
purposes. The water is authorized for use from April 1st through
September 30th. The appurtenant lands are defined as 130 acres of
Deep Creek Reserve No. 2.

Feb 12,1954

An inspection was carried out on Rose Lake Dam with respect to
Final Water License 10458, and it was noted that changes had been
made in some of the structures at the dam, without the notification
and/or approval of the Water Rights Branch.

Aug 19,1960

The Comptroller of Water Rights wrote a letter to the Indian
Commissioner for B.C. stating that the present condition of the
Rose Lake Dam authorized under Final Water License 10458,was a
hazard to downstream property and life. The Indian Department
was instructed to remove all stop-logs from the spillway of the dam
and to leave them removed until the Water Rights Branch received
a proposal. indicating how the dam would be made safe. In
addition, the Indian Commissioner was asked that in the future
when major changes were proposed to structures authorized under
water licenses, all plans and specifications should be submitted to
the Water Rights Branch for review, prior to construction.
There is no further information on file with regards to this matter.

Nov 1,1963

The Soda Creek Band applied to the Comptroller of Water Rights
for a Change of Works with respect to Final Water License 10457.
The new works consist of a ditch and intake, and were to be located
one-fourth mile east of easterly Boundary of Deep Creek Reserve
No. 2. A one-fourth mile ditch was proposed for construction on
Reserve No. 2 Deep Creek. All existing works, already authorized
under Final License 10457, were to remain.

Apr 23,1964

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order under Section 15
of the Water Act authorizing the construction of a new intake and
ditch with respect to Final Water License 10457.The construction of
the said works were to be completed and the water beneficially
used, on or before the 31st day of December 1965.
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Mar5,1970 -

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order under Section 15
of the Water Act authorizing the use of a diversion structure and
ditch with respect to Final Water License 10457.

Jan 29,1990

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order under Section 15
of the Water Act with respect to Final Water License 10457. Having
determined that the source of the water supply was erroneously
stated, clause (a) of the license was amended to read as follows:
(a)

The streams on which the rights are granted are
Hawks and South Hawks Creeks.

Current Status:

i) Hawks (DeeD) Creek
There are currently 12 active licenses on Hawks (Deep) Creek, below OKeefe Lake.
Conditional License 14072 and Final License 10457, being second and third in priority,
are the only two licenses on the Creek for the benefit of the Soda Creek Band. Of the
licenses on Hawks (Deep) Creek
nine authorize the diversion of water for irrigation purposes, for a total quantity
authorized of 2,359.2 acre feet per annum.
three authorize the diversion of water for domestic purposes, for a total quantity
authorized of 3,000 gallons of water a day.
two authorize the diversion of water for stock watering purposes, for a total
quantity authorized of 3,000 gallons of water a day.
two authorize the storage of a total of 752.7 acre feet per annum.
one authorizes the diversion of 1.4 acre feet of water a year for lawn watering
purposes.
Note: some licenses authorize the diversion of water for more than one purpose.

Water Survey of Canada records indicates that gauging station No. 08MC013 was
operating on Hawks Creek between 1931 and 1941. Data for this source is sparse, only
giving flow measurements from May through till October, however, within this time
frame the low mean monthly flow occurred in September, at a rate of 0.083 cubic metres
per second (equivalent to approximately 1.6 million gallons per day), while the high
mean monthly flow occurred in May at 0.996 cubic metres per second (equivalent to
approximately 18.9 million gallons per day).
The Water Licensing Information System indicates that Hawks (Deep) Creek is fully
recorded in July, August and September (see file no.’s 0239921 and 0305350).
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ii) South Hawks Creek (meviouslvnamed Ten Mile S~ring:
Creek)
There are currently 7 licenses active on South Hawks Creek (Ten Mile Spring Creek).
Final Water License 10457 and 10459, which are respectively second and third in
priority right on this source, are the only two licenses held by the Soda Creek Band.
The remaining 5 private-party licenses authorize irrigation and non-power storage uses,
and range in allocation from 40 to 122.5 acre feet of water per annum. More information
on these licenses is contained in the attached Stream Register Report for South Hawks
Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada had no streamflow records for South Hawks Creek (Ten
Mile Spring Creek); however, the Water Licensing Information System shows a possible
water shortage under file 0265258.
iii) OKeefe Lake
There are no water licenses on O’Keefe Lake for the benefit of the Soda Creek Band.
There are two private-party licenses on O’Keefe Lake. Both of the licenses authorize the
diversion of water for stock watering and irrigation purposes, for a total amount
authorized for stock watering of 3,000 gallons of water a day, and for irrigation 450 acre
feet of water a year.
iv) Rose Lake (Roselake Creek)
. .
There are currently 13 active licenses on Rose Lake, Final Water License 10458 being the
only one held by the Soda Creek Band. Final License 10458 is first in priority on Rose
Lake. Of the remaining 12 licenses, 11authorize diversions of up to 500 gallons per day
for domestic use and 1 license authorizes the use of 100 acre feet per annum for
irrigation purposes. Further details regarding these licenses are contained in the
attached Stream Register Report for Rose Lake.
There are no water licenses reported on Roselake Creek.
The Water Survey of Canada has no records for Rose Lake; however, the Water
Licensing Information System has Rose.Lake noted as fully recorded except for small
domestic use, under file 5000238.
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Notes:

-

1.

The allocation of water from Hawks (Deep) Creek approved by the Lieutenant
Governor-in-Council in 1908, allocated for use a larger quantity of water than is
currently authorized for use by the Soda Creek Band.

2.

A water record issued on "Lynes Creek" for 100 inches was canceled by the
Board of Investigation with the consent of the "claimants". It is unclear who the
claimants were and/or where "Lynes Creek" is located today.

3.

The issue of Final Water License 10457, in substitution of Conditional Water
License 7811, resulted in the loss of licensed rights on Hawks (Deep) Creek.

4.

The issue of Final Water License 10458, in substitution of Conditional Water
License 9086, resulted in a reduction of the volume of water authorized for
storage on Rose Lake.

5.

The cancellation of Conditional Water Licenses 9085, 9087 on February 2, 1935
resulted in the loss of licensed rights on Hawks (Deep) Creek for the Soda Creek
Band. There is nothing on file to indicate why the application for an extension of
time for Conditional Water Licenses 9085, 9086, 9087 and 9088, filed September
26,1932, was denied.

6.

The cancellation of Conditional Water License 9088 on March 4,1937 resulted in
the loss of storage rights on OKeefe (Lower Ten Mile Lake) Lake for the Soda
Creek Band.

7.

The issue of Final Water License 10459, in substitution of Conditional Water
License 9800, resulted in the loss of licensed rights on South Hawks Creek for the
Soda Creek Band.
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SODA CREEK #1

Soda Creek
History:
Nov 3,1924

At a final hearing of the Board of Investigation, acting pursuant to
the Water Act of 1914, the Board determined that a valid water
record affecting the claim of the Department of Indian Affairs to
rights to the use of waters of Soda Creek was made under the
authority of an Act passed prior to the 12th day of March, 1909.
The Order of the Board, numbered 7067, set out that a conditional
license should be issued which would:
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

Provide for the diversion of water from Soda Creek;
take precedence from the 21st day of July 1890; and
authorize the diversion of a maximum of 672 acre feet of
water per year for the irrigation of 224 acres on Soda Creek
Reserve No. 1, and 3,000 gallons of water per day for
domestic purposes.

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water License
7810, which embodied the terms and conditions set out in Board
Order.7067. .

Feb 10,1936

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water License 9599
in substitution of Conditional Water License 7810. Final License
9599 bears a date of precedence of July 21,1890 and authorizes the
diversion and use of up to 210.6 acre feet of water per annum for
irrigation purposes, of which quantity 1,000 gallons a day may be
used for domestic application. The license authorizes irrigation use
from April 1st through to September 30th, and domestic use year
round. The water may be used on 70.2 acres of Soda Creek Reserve
No. 1,Cariboo Land District.
Permit No. 5256 was issued in support of Final License 9599 and
authorizes the occupation of 0.57 acres of unsurveyed vacant
Crown Land, Cariboo District.
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Oct3,1955

-

In accordance with a n application filed by Mr. R. E. Roberts, lessee,
the Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water License
22713. The license was given a date of precedence of April 27,1955,
and authorizes the diversion and use of 1,000 gallons of water per
day from Soda Creek for domestic purposes. The license is valid
year round, and the appurtenant lands are defined as a 1.51 acre
parcel within Soda Creek Reserve No. 1, Cariboo District.
Accompanying Conditional License 22713 was Permit No. 4085.
Permit 4085 authorizes the occupation of 0.63 acres of a portion of
land lying north of Soda Creek Reserve No. 1 and East of District
Lot 9480, Cariboo Land District.

Jun3,1963

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water License 18103,
in substitution of Conditional Water License 22713. Final License
18103 bears a date of precedence of April 27, 1955 and authorizes
the diversion and use of up to 1,000 gallons of water per day from
Soda Creek for domestic use. The license is valid year round and is
defined as appurtenant to Parcel A of Soda Creek Reserve No. 1,
comprising 1.51 acres.

Aug 12,1963

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order under Section 15
of the Water Act, authorizing the construction of a new intake and
ditch with respect to Final Water License 9599.

. .. .

May 14,1976

The Comptroller of Water Rights placed Final Water License 18103
into the name of Soda Creek Band after the lessees of Parcel A of
the Soda Creek Reserve No. 1passed away.

Jan 27,1983

The Regional Water Manager in the Cariboo Region sent a
memorandum to the Comptroller of Water Rights regarding an
amendment to provide additional domestic water under Final
Water License 9599. The amendment required that the water
allocated for irrigation use be reduced along with the number of
irrigable acres.

Aug 12,1983

The Director of Indian Affairs applied to the Comptroller of Water
Rights for a change of works under Section 15 of the Water Act in
order to modify Final Water License 9599. The proposed
amendment to Line (e) read as follows:
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(e)

The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted
from Soda Creek is 210.6 acre feet per annum, of which
quantity 11,400 imperial gallons per day (15.35 acre feet per
annum) may be used for domestic purpose.

Additionally, it was proposed that the existing intake pipe be
abandoned and replaced with a wood and concrete stream intake
structure. A 100 mm diameter pipeline would be used to connect
the existing 100 mm pipeline. The proposed intake structure was to
be used as a joint intake facility for license No. 9599 and 49494. The
proposed works were to cross part of Lot 9480, Cariboo District,
lying north of B. C. Railway right-of-way and east of Highway No.
97.
There is no further information on file to indicate whether this
amendment proposal was formally processed.
Jan 21,1985

The Allocation Section Head for the Cariboo, Southern Interior
Region wrote to the Head of Band Operations for Indian and
Northern Affairs Canada regarding the proposed amendment to
Final Water. License 9599. It was stated that the drawings for the
proposed works were still not to an acceptable engineering
drawing standard .

Current Status:
There are currently 7 active licenses on Soda Creek. Final Water License 9599, which is
first in priority, and 18103, which is second in priority, are the only licenses on Soda
Creek held by the Soda Creek First Nation. Three of the remaining licenses are for
domestic purposes, all authorizing the use of 500 gallons of water per day; two
authorize both domestic and irrigation use of 1,000 gallons of water per day for
domestic, and between 47.50 and 210 acre feet per annum for irrigation. The last license
is for irrigation purposes only, in the amount of 74 acre feet per year. For more
information on these licenses, see attached Stream Register Reports.
Water Survey of Canada records show that Gauging Station No. 08MC030 was in
operation on the Creek between 1967 and 1975. The recorded data however, only
measures flow between April and September. The low mean monthly flow for this
period occurred in May at 0.016 cubic metres per second (equivalent to 304,243.5
gallons per day), while the high mean monthly flow occurred in September at 0.037
cubic metres per second (equivalent to 703,563.1 gallons per day).

The Water Licensing Information System (WLIS) has a ”Fully Recorded” notice for Soda
Creek, under file no. 0340075.
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Notes:

-

1.

The issue of Final Water License 9599 in substitution of Conditional Water
License 7810 resulted in a loss of licensed rights for the Soda Creek Band, on
Soda Creek.

2.

The change of works application, filed August 12,1983, for Final Water License
9599 is still outstanding.

SODA CREEK #4
Unnamed spring
History
Sept 17,1923

At a final hearing of the Board of Investigation, on claims to water
rights for Indian Reserves in the Williams Lake Agency, the Board
found the Water Record maintained under File 9-19-1, canceled.
The record allocated 12 inches of water from an unnamed spring
located on Soda Creek Reserve No. 4.
Appaferitly,' Soda 'Creek Indian Reserve No. 4 was never
constituted. The Findings of the Board (PABC - Reel B4472/WRB
File No. 0-1-l), justify the cancellation in the followin,0 manner:

"on the ground that the reserve for which the record purports to
have been made has since been disallowed."

No further evidence regarding the location or extent of the
proposed Soda Creek Reserve No. 4 was found during research for
this report.

Soda Creek First Nation Water Rights Report
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OTHER INFORMATION:
Additional Water Records:
The Schedule of Indian Reserves in the Dominion, 1913, is a document published by the
federal government, recording each Band's water allocations up to 1913. It is believed
that the records are a compilation of Minute of Decisions, Order-in-Councils, and other
documents; however, as original copies of these documents are unavailable, the dates
and information contained in them cannot be verified.
Allocations in the Schedule of Indian Reserves in the Dominion for the benefit of the Soda
Creek Band, which are inconsistent with our findings, are:
Reserve

Water Allocation

"100 inches of water recorded from 170-mile creek."

Deep Creek 2

No record can be found allocating water from
a "170 mile creek". "170 Mile Creek" may have
since been renamed.

Alternate Water Sources:
. ..

'

Groundwater Records:

A review of well records maintained by the MELP - Groundwater Section found that
one well has been reported on Soda Creek Reserve No. 1.The well reportedly yields 10
gallons per minute. The extent to which it is currently utilized is unknown. For further
details on this well refer to the attached Groundwater Data Summary.
As the provision of well information to the Groundwater Section is voluntary, this
review should not be assumed to be complete.
Municipal Water Sources:

At this time the potential for water supply from a municipality is limited, as there are
no municipal water systems in the proximity of the Soda Creek Reserves.
However, the Fraser River comprises the western border of Soda Creek Reserve No. 1
and for this reason, should be considered as a possible water supply option for the Soda
Creek Band.

Soda Creek First Nation Water Rights Report
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Water Survey of Canada records show that gauging station No. 08MD013 was operated
on the Fraser River at Big Bar Creek between 1935 and 1972. A review of these records
indicates that the Fraser River experienced extremely low flows during ice conditions in
the winter. For the period recorded, the low mean monthly flow occurred in March at
519 cubic metres per second (equivalent to approximately 9.9 billion gallons of water
per day), while the high mean monthly flow occurred in June at 3,940 cubic metres per
second (equivalentto 74.9 billion gallons of water per day).

. ..

Soda Creek First Nation Water Rights Report
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land t o b. i.TT*t.d.

i
c.

ef 'thlr n t a r 9iaui.m

PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

7
1

WATER RIGHTS BRANCH.

WATER LICENCE.

OrnDITIrn
(For a11

Irrlgat iura

Purpose.)

HEIlE.4S the Board of Inrestigation, constituted pnd acting under the '(Water Act, 1914," dul1 held

,duplicate

7 w

an investigation respecting the water set out in the order ?io.

of which is bereto attached, and in the said order directed the Coniptroller of Water Rights to issue a

a0cJithm.l

licence in respect of the particular record and claim

respectively set out tbercin, and further therein named tbe lcrins and conditions to be embodied in the
said licence:

SOW,THEREFORE. I, Comptroller of Water 1Zights of the I'rorince of British Calumbia, in
Imrsuance of the .mid ordcr and in conforniirr with Ihe '* Water Act, 1914," issiie this

cond i t i o M l

licence, and declare the rights in and to the nsc of llie said waters

held under the said record in respect of the said clailn

10

he such as are set out in the slid order; nnd

tlic tcrins a n d rowlitinus of :he Enid order and any cshibits which are therewith incorporatcd are lirreby
iiicoqinrated hcrcwitli and form a part h e r d . This liccnce is :ilipurtenant to Sodn

CrOek

fnd3o.n 3oserPe (Bo.1, Soda C r e k ) .

. . . 1............

...........

Nndc and entered this......

-

A
.
19 ..........
i)

<. :-y
,?c'
..............................&.*
::..A=.< ..., .i5YC!.&....A.r.;

d,..

Comptroller of li'aia Rights.

. .-

1 - ‘1

PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

WATER RIGHTS BRANCH.
DETERMINATION AND ORDER

(FOR A CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES.)
BY T H E BOARD OF INVESTIGATION
UNDER T H E “WATER ACT, 1914.”

In the Matter of the Claims of the Department of Indian Affairs to Rights to the Use of the Waters

in the neighbourhood of...............................................

go#.&...Em.&

...............................................................................

L,’,AIBOO
.........gUrnU@I...................................................................................................

in the

Water District.

l
.
l
;
h .................... ,.......day
..........of
.................
the above-entitled
matter coming on regularly for final hearing before the Board of Investigation; due notice having
been given of the time and place of hearing; all and every the steps required under the Act to be taken
by the Board before a determination of the said rights and claims should be made having been taken;
a11 evidence, testimony, and proofs filed with the Board or presented in the above-entitled matter having
been duly considered; a quorum of thc Board being present at the hearing; and the Board bcing now
fully advised in the premises, determines with respect to the said claims (which are on file and

N

designated as Indian File No............... do&g?’k
....................

)

8

Pd.$0

t?tltCs ZWZol% (..ffOC%-

\

tho s a i d c2aS-la mcril naaa meor mzthority of an nat, pasacd prior
fo %ho12tk Ilrq 02 EfamZ1, Hf303, stno that, uni!nl: tho eraid m t o r rocorif,

.

thr, Boda

Cxoekt trLbe QF brad 05

ana me m E a r from 2 . 0 3 ~OzeaZr,

IniiPrua3 IY&B
Q

Grantad

I).

r%@t

t o taka

Oztibutasy of ;Yasos ,%vor, for irrf-

gation a%donmtiu purl;roaot? on the BoBe Crook Inc?irn :3050mo, beIiaderpo Bo.1 a4 tho c a d t r J b s or bund,

Form 186. W.K.B.--IOb124-67

.

.I

2. Tlie claims of tlic I)epartinenf of 1ndi:in :ilT;iirs n-ifli reh1)cct i o tlic s:tid nnlcrs arc a l l o n ~ l
by tlie Board to the extent hereinafter specified, and the (:oniptroller of Wiitcr Rights is hereby directed
to issne a conditional licence in respect thereof enibodyiiig the folIo\\-iiig tcriiis and coiiditions :-

'l?rwerXlvor.

..........................................................................................................................................

(b.) Tlic points of diversion from the said soiirces

& located as sliown in the exhibit marked

A '' licreto attached, wliieli is incorpor:il:cd licrc\\-itli and iiiade a part hercof, the originnl
of which exhibit is on file iii tlic olficc of llic Coiiiptroilcr of 1Y;itcr IPigliis, 1'arli:~niciit
I~nildings Victoria, I3.C.
"

(c.) Tlic date

fran

nliicli tlie said liccncc sliall take prccedciicc is......................................................

.........................................................

2u.t..
.&Q$. * . m j O................................................................

( d . ) Tlic piirposc for ivhicli tlic watcr is to be used is irrigation.

( e . ) Tlie maximum quantity of water per aiiiiuni wliicli inay bc used wlicu irrigation is
extended to all tlic lands mentioned in siibclnnsc ( a ) of lliis clausc, uiitil Iilwfully altercd,

is .........................................

672............................................

acre-feet, and tlie ni:isiiiiuin quantity

of water mliicli niay be used pcr amuiii on each : m c actually irrigated until lawfully
altered is ....................................

3....................................................

acrc-feet : I'rorided tliat where

sources of supply other than those named in subclause (a)liereof are drawn upon lor tlic
irrigation of a part or all of tlie sanie lands as arc described in subclause (9)hereof, thc
niariinuni quantity of water which lnay be used under the licence hereby directed to be
'issued shall bc reduced by the quantity which tlie licensee niay be entitled to use from said
other sources of supply: Provided further that whcn tlie Engineer of thc Water District
has accuniulated the requisite hydrograpliic data for deteriuining to tlic satisfaction of
tlic Coinptroller tlie pyo rata .part o f tlie said total quautil-y to be apportioned to tlic
liccncc licrcby directcd to be issucd, the Coinptrollcr sliall rcqiiirc tlic surrciider of tlic
licence, and shall amend the same by stating the particular quantity to wliich tlic licensee
is entitled from the particular sources named therein.

(I.) Tlic pcriod of thc rear during which thc water m y bc iiscil

is bctwccn the first day of

April and tlic thirticlh day of Septcnibcr.

.(a,) Tlie water niay be used. . . ~ .t.~. . . . L ? I S Q . C r . . P . ~ . ~ . I E . . X I 1 ~ . ~ . . . i ~ e ~.......
.~.~~...~~o.t.l.r..

S..oau..creekl....~...~~.u.h..2~~
................................................................

................................

....................................................................................................................................................................
acrcs are said to be irrigable. The extent aud location of tlic said irrigablc lands are inore
p:irticularly shown in the said Exhibit " A."
(h.) The works wliicli are required to be constructcd before the issire of a final liccnce aiy:

llic clearing, stuiup,ing, and levelling of the irrigable lands 011 tlic said rcservc and tlie
additional works required lor conducting tliercto the in:ixiiiiiini quantity of witcr hereby
authorized to be diverted.

(i.) Tlie csccution of the said works shall be couiinenced or resuiiied on or before tlie first day
of June, . 2925 . . , and shall be prosecuted with duc'diligence aud in a workmanlikc

nianner and to the satisfaction of the Coniptrollcr of Water Rights.
Cj.) The said works shall be completed and the quantity of wiater to which tlie licensee is
entitled beneficially uscd for the purpose set out in tlic liccncc on or bcforc tlic first day

of Novelllbel~,.~93!?.*
...............................

(L.) Cefore any change is rnadc in tlie said works which would be a material dcviation frolii
tlie plans as approved or tlic works as acccptcd by tlic Coiiiptrollcr, Ikins of such proposctl
change

Iiiust

be filed witli tlic Coinptroller and approved by

liiiii.

Boa1-c. oriior HO. 7067.

...

( l . ) The nature and the extent of the incidental uses permitted under the licence are: For
. . I

domestic pnrposes, the use of ..............3.&o.o.................. gallons a day of water from any or
all the said sources of supply dnring tlie whole of the year; and for storage purpose, such
qnantity of water (not esceeding......... -"--L..--o-~aa.~g~~.--.-.-ao~ .....;we-feetj

as, together with the natura1 flow-water nscd Iiereundcr, will, be necessai+y to secure

'

to llic licensee tlie quantity granted l~creuiic?e~.Tlie w t e r wliicli inay be so stored shall

'

be that of ........--.??!'?--.-.?.-?"a".?

.....and it niny be stored (accumulated) in

a

reservoir at .......~~a~-.a.~.~.-~a-.~.-.-.-:-.~~.~~---.-.~.~~~--.-.-.~~~~~.~.a.~
........................................................................................................................ bel\\-een the first day of

------~-----------"---~---

October in each year and the first d a r of June in the succeeding year, and may be used
as provided for in subclauses ( a ) , ' ( c ) , and ( f ) of this claiisc, b u t such iises sliall not
enlarge the quantity of water allowed by subclause (e) hereof.
(,tu.)

Tlie Board may extend the time for the cominenreincnt, resumption, or coniplctioii of
1111:execution of the worla on being satisfied that it is in tlie public interest and tlint i t
will not injuriously affect the rights of any licensee.

(ti.)

Tlie liceuce shall uot in any way be deemed to be a final licence for the use of water, but
shall hare the effect only of a conditional licence issued under Part V. of the "Water
Act, 1914," and sliall be subject to a11 the provisions of the said Act, including the filing
of proof of the completion of the said worlts and the putting of t l k water to such beneficial
nse within tlie time limited by the provisions of section 117 of llie said Act.

3. Pending the &sue of the licence hereby authorized to be issued, the ternis and conditions of this
order shall govern the respective rights of the record-holders or claimants affected thereby.

,

s..
r.T.,B3..B.e.;r.L'..........

By ..............'1.
an (1 ....................

..!!.J.e.E&8XLf3.!!..

.................................

, illon bcr.

\

-

i....- . . . ... . . . ._... . . . . .

.
~

..

.

.

- .... - .....

PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DEPARTMENT OF

WATER R.IGHTS BRANCH.

i

WATER LICENCE.

COX?XfXOW'
(For a n

7\\

XrrigoC ion

Purpose.)

HEREAS the Roard of Investigation, constituted and acting under the "
an investigation respecting the water set out in the order KO.

CW7

of n-hich is hereto attached, and in the said order directed tlie Comptroller of V a t e r Rights to issue
0 on&I ti

o d

R

licence in respect of tlie particular record and claim

respective17 set out therein: and further therein named the terms and conditions to be embodied in the
said licence:

SO\\', THEIIEFORE, 1: Coiuptroller of Water I?iglits of the I'rorincc of British Colunibia, in
pursunucc of the said order and in conformity with the

aona I t i o n &

'*

g\

1Y:iter Act, 1914,'' issuc this

licence,. and declnre the rights in and to the nxc of the w i d waters

held under tlie said record in respect of the said claim

TO

4

4

be such as are set out in tlie said order:

tlre tcrnia a n d conditions of :he said order and any exliibits v;liich nre ilierewith incorpornted are
incoqiornted herewith and forin a part liereof. This licence is :ippurtenant t o

~ n d i o nReaorvo

Doop Crook

( ~ 0 . 2 S O ~ Ucreak),

hl:tde and entered this......

day of .....

c

Coniptrollcr of 7Vatcr Rights.

'7811

H o.........................
Form X a '1000. W.P.R. (Ucrncr la reswct of %bud 01der)-500-3?4-biGI

. .-

t
f.

1 - I‘

PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

WATER RIGHTS BRANCH.
DETERMINATION AND ORDER

(FOR A CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES.)
BY T H E BOARD OF INVESTIGATION
UNDER T H E “WATER ACT, 1914.”

In the Matter of the Claims of the Department of Indian Affairs to Rights to the Use of the Waters
of ........... J a w l a.....(.romp)....Crroak,...a ...trihutaq?....nf....Fx8u.m....3 L v . e,.~..........................................

in the neighbourhood of .......................................................
................................................................

%!fin....O.r.&?

in the

.......................................................................

&%!%?%!e%
..............cA.Rr.0.0
.......................................

Water District.

OW, on the ............l!?.%h
...........
day of
2!B&!f;.L@hZ~+...~923
the above-entitled
matter coming on regularly for final hearing before the Board of Investigation; due notice having
been given of the time and place o! hearing; all and every the steps required under the Act to be taken
by the Board before a determination of the said rightg and claims should be made having been taken;
all evidence, testimony, and proofs filed with the Board or presented in the above-entitled matter having
been duly Considered; a quorum of the Board being present at the hearing; and the Board being now
fully advised in the premises, determines with respect to the said claims (which are on file and

N

designated as Indian File No...............7.!?&90L
................... ) t h C %

7aU.d =tor

rcco33

CffQct-

Form 586, W.K.B.-Sw-324.67

. ..:. . . . . . .
I

/

,

.

.

.

.
1

-

2. The claiins of llie Department of Indian affairs with respcct lo tlie said waters are allo\\-ed
by the Uoard to the extent hereinafter specified, and the Comptraller of Water Rights is liereby directed
to issne 8 conditional licence in respect thereof enibodying the fnlloiving terms and conditions :-

t.?....*@I

....li3OOP1...C r o . o k . . . . . . ~ t . . ~ . ~ b u ~ . ~ . ~

T I )sniircea
~
of tlic w t c r supply.......

((1.1

..c?$....F.R%?
er ...%var

.!.. ................................

:....................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................

jb.) The points of diversion from tlie said sourccs are located :IS sliown in tlic exhibit innrked
ti '' liereto ;ittaclied, wliic~iis incorporated lierc\\-it.lin n t ~inade a pirt Iicreof, .(.lieorigin:il
of mliicli exhibit is on file in the office of the Conii~trollerof \Yater Riglits, Parliament
lIiiildin~&tori;t, B.C.
( c . ) Tlic date

twx wliich tlic s:iid liccricc s1i:i~Il1;ilic I~rccctlcnccis....................

..............................................

2;br?B...lWQ.Wb.~Z.r
...XgS?.Q.,
.......................

..................................

:......................................

( d . ) Tlie purpose for wliich the water is to be used is irrigation.

( e . ) Tlie niaximum quantity of water per annum nliicli inay be used when irrigation is
estended to all tlie lands iiientioned in snbciausc ( g ) of this cliiuse, until lawfully altered,
is ....................................

2015..............................................

acre-feet, a n i the maximum quantity

of water whicli may be used per annum on each acre actiially irrigated until lawfully

altered is .................................

.............

........................

acre.fcet : Provided tliat where

sources of supply otlier than tliosc n:uiied in subc1:iuse ( u ) liereof are drawn upon for the
irrigation of a part or all of the sanie lands as are described.in subclause ( g ) hereof, the
inaxinium quantity of water which niay be used under the licence hereby directed to be
issued sliall be reduced by t h e quintity wliicli the licensee iiiay bc cntitled to use froni snit1
other sources of supply: Providcd further that wlien tlic 15nyinccr of tlic \\'o.tcr District
has accumulated tlic requisite liydrogrxpliic dal-a'for deteriiiining to tlic sa.tishction of
the Coniptrollcr tlie pro rnta part of tlie said total quantity to be apportioned to the
. liccuce liereby directed to be issued, llic Coniptroller sliall rcquirc tlie surrender or the
licence, and sliall auieiid the saine by statiiig the particular q n n n i i t ~to which tlic licensee
is entitled from the particular sources named tlierein.

(I.) Tlie period of the p a r during wliicli the water

may be used is bct\vccn tlic first d:iy of

April and the thirtieth day of Septeiiibcr.
(9.) Tlie water may be used ....

....th.&.n@.CLp....

ea..~ a 2 a a . . . , ~ ~ ~ . ........
..~~~.~~.~~

?:oa.%..G.??+!!%.)....of..rrhi.!?.!r..CPG...............................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................
acres are said to be irrigable. Tlie extent and location of the said irrigablc lauds are lliore
particular17 sliown in the said Exhibit " B."
(71.)

Tlie works which are required to be constructed before tlie issue of a final licence arc
tlic clearing, stumping, and levelling of the irrigable lands on the said reseiw and tlie
ndditioual works required for conducting tliereto the ni:isiiiiiiin quantity of w:iter Ilcrebg
authorized to be diverted.

( i . ) Tlie execution of tlie said works sliall be coiiinicnccd or resunled on or before tire first d:ty

of June, ...&%%:...,

and shall be prosecuted with due diligeucc and in a ~var1imanlil;e

inanner and to tlie satisfaction of tlie Comptrollcr oC \\':iter Bights.
( j . ) he said works sliall be coinpleted and tlie quantity o f water to w~iiclitile licensee is
eutitlcd beneficially used for the purpose set out. in'tlie licence on or before tlic first day

of Xovenrber ,..... g930.9.................
(L.) Before any change is made in tlie said works wliicli i ~ o u l dbe a inaterial deviation froni
1hiis of such proposed
the plans as approved or the works as accepted by the Co~nplrolle~,
cliange iiiust be filed willi the Comptroller and approved by Iiiiii.

Board O r d e r

it0.7077.

97 11

'

( 1 . ) The nature and thc crtent of thc incidental uscs pcrmitted under the licence are: For

domestic purposes, ttie use of ..............s.,.OOO .................gallons a day or water from any or
all the said sources of supply during tlic whole of the year; and for storage purpose, such

.

quaiitit- of wa tcr (not exceeding............o.g.--o~.-.-.-o-o--.-.o.-.----.~.........
-." :tcre-feet)

as, together \vi th the natural flow-witer used I~ercundcr, will be necessary to secure
to the liceiiscc tlic quantity grantcd liereunder. T l ~ ewater which nay bc

........................................................................................................................

----.------.--I~~----.--u-LII----~-~~------------

'

SO

storcd slinll

b c t ~ ~ ~ cthe
e n first day of

October in each year and the first day of June in tlie succeeding year, and may be uscd
as provided for in subclauses ( d ) , ( e ) , and ( f ) of this clause, but such uses shall not
enlarge the quantity of water allowed by subclause ( e ) hereof.

(VI..)

Tlic Board may extend the time for the commencemcnt, resumption, or completion of
the execution of the woi*h on being satisfied that it is in the public interest and that it
will not injuriously affect the rights of :any licensee.

(11.)

Tlic licence shall not in any way be dceined to bc a final licence for tlic use of water, but
shall have the eflect only of a conditional licence issned under I'art V. of the "Water
Act, 1914," and shall be subject to all the provisions of the said Act, including the filing
of proof of the completion of the said worlrs and the putting of the water to such beneficial
iisc williin tlic tiuic li~nitcdby Ilic provisions of scclion 137 of tlic s:dd Act.
~.~ ~~.
~

......................................................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................

...........................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

3. Pending the issue of the licence hereby authorized to be issued, the terms arid conditions of lhis
order shall govern the respective rights of the record-holders or claimants affected thereby.

2

31;ide and ciitcrctl this .........

4.............. day

Ey ..............!
and .......................

.r

'.

7-

/A
of ................ & Z ~ < ~ Z - ~ L L , I!xL~.:::-~-

. ! . ~ . = ~ r . ~ ~ ~ . .~.......~.............a . e CT-P
. rY An d 7
%b.
RJ..X.Lane.!! ....................................

udjcl..

..

I

I

CONDITIONAL W A T E R LICENCE.
(IRRIGATION.)
Appurtenant to......1200...a

.................................

~ e...s
0.f ..Soda...Cr.esk...Indian.Baaerze ...~~o..2, ....Soda........

...CX.e.e.k).* .......................................................................................................................................

W

HEREAS..................THE..S

U P E B I N ~ E ~ ~ . . - ~ ~ . . . a E ........,
. .whose

post-office address is..............................................................

O.t.hma .........................................................................

owner or lawful occupant of the land hereinafter specified, has applied for a licence to take and usc
water in the manner hereinafter set out, and has taken all the preliminary steps required of such
applicant under the "Water Act" prior to the issue of this licence, and is, under the said Act,
entitled thereto :
ils

NOW, therefore, in pursuance of the said Act, this conditional licence is issucd, granting the
liccnsee hereunder the right to take and use water under tbe following terms and conditions:(1 .) The source of the water-supply is.........&3?dGl....
@!e.eF.)....cr.eek,....lo.c.*.t.!?d..-**........

..shawn..ln...t
he...ExhibFf
...."A'' ...her.e.ta...a~.~.~.~.had.,
..............................................

are

(2.) The pointwf diversion from the stream&+ located as shown in the exhibit marked '' A "
hereto attached, which is incorporated herewith and made a part hereof, the original of
which is attached to the counterfoil of this licence on file in the office of the Comptrollcr
of Water Eights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, E.C.

(3.) The date from which this licence shall take precedcnce is......3 . a . ~ . ~ . . . ~ ~ a , ..........
..19...

...................................
I

,

(4.) The purpose for which the water is to be used is irrigation mdiacidenCnUf.t)am&itstietme:

(5.) The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted for use upon the lands mentioned
in clause (7) hereof when all of the said lands are under irrigation is, until lawfully

altered .......2.,.0.0.0 .......acre-feet per annum, and such additional quantity as the District
Engineer may from time to time determine should be allowed for seepage and evaporation ;
and the maximum quantity which may be used on any acre of the said lands in any year is

........2..5...........
acr.feet.

-

Provided t h a t of the said ....-...-...-....~....acre-feet there may be

--

used ..-...=..- .... ....-...-...- .... .... gallons of water a day throughout the whole year for
domestic purpose.
(6.) The period of the year during which the water may be used is................................................

.

......................................................

1s.t..A p r i l....t ~ 3 . 0 .h..Sept.emb..ar
t
..................................

(7.) The area and description of the lands upon which the water may be used are........120.0.....
acres, comprising...par%...af
.....Sad&...C.r.e.ek...;.~~...~e.~.~.r.ve...~.~.o.~.2...S.o.~a..

C r a a k J ...............................

:
...................................................................................................................

The extent and location of the said irrigable lands 'are further, shown in the said
0 exh?bit '' A?,
W.n.B. 1004 (1 )--ConditIonnl

Licenee-IrrI6ation-IM-627-5451

F i l e No. 069593.

Liccncc

-

number..^. ^. ^^^.^.^.

- (S.) The said lands shall be properly prepared for irrigation and irrigated beneficially from
the said works on or before the..........l.8t.......day of .................. o
.e.hr.

.............,-. %.:!3 0.

(9.) Works for the diversion and the carriage of the water as set forth in the exhibit marked

"l3" which is hereto attached made a part hereof shall be constructed in a workmanlike manner and to the satisfaction of the Comptroller of Water Rights.

has a l r e a d y been comnenaed.

Tlie said construction ~ U - ~ ~ ~ e e d ~ - o u ~ E e l r t c k e . - . - . - - . ~ - . - . - . - - . . ~ - . - . - . - . -

The said construction shall be prosecuted with due diligence and to the satisfaction
of the Comptroller and shall be completed on or before the.....................

.................................

Jimmnhar................"..)4@&1.9.30

I&.

.

(10.) Iiefore any change is made in the said n-orlis which would be a niaterial deviation from
the plans as approved o r tlie works 'as accepted by the Comptroller, plans of such proposed changc must be filed with the Comptroller and approved by him.

.

(11.) This licence is supplementary to..-...-...-...- .... ....-...- ....-.Licence No......-...-.... ....=..for the

-

-

....-...-...- ....r:....:....f....=..T
diversion of .....-...-...-...- .... ....acre-feet per annum from. .... ....-... :

-

and Licence No. ..-.... ....-...-...for

--

-

but no more than......-....-....f....I:....-...-...acre-

the diversion of ......:...- ....E....-....:
.... ....acre-feet per annum

from ..-...-....II....-...- .... .... ....-...- ....r:.... ....7....TI,

feet of rvatcr (exclusive of the quantity allowed for seepage and evaporation) may be
diverted from all sources for use upon the lands described in clause 7 hereof.
(12.) This licence is mbject to readjustment when hydrometric surveys have been made of the
sources of supply mentioned in clauses (1) and (11) hereof and complete iuformation
obtnincd respecting the requirements of all lands watered therefrom and the licensee
shall surrender the licence for amendment when called upon to do so.

(13.) This licence shall not in any way be deemed to be a final licence for the use of water, but
shall have the el€ect only of a conditional licence issued under P a r t 11. of tlie "Water
Act," and shall be subject to all the provisions of said Act, includiug especially the
provisions of section 74 thereof requiring the filing of proof of 1.lie completion of the said
works and of nialiing beneficin1 use of the water as authorize11 within tlie time herein
prescribed.

(14.) .....................................................................................................................................................................

Issued this..........................

I.th .................................

day of ................................

&g*.?.t..........................

F i l e No. 069593.

W.U.U. 1004 (2)-Conditionnl

I.icencc-Irrlgation-l~I-G2G-E

...

1!.)2.?.:

r7
WATER RIGHTS BRANCH. I
I

I

ERITISH COLUXBIA.

DEPARTMENT OF
LANDS.

I

EXHIBIT “€3”
(APPROVAL OF PLANS AND LIST OF WORKS TO BE CONSTRUCTED.)
.__
_.
-.

The works which are acccpted as necessary arid suitable for the taking and (or) using of the water
uuder the above-mentioned liccnce, and which are more fully set out in the plans and specifications filed
in flle ofice of thc Comptrollcr of Water Rig11t.s nimhcrcd ...... 513.8.41
...B ...................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

as altered, amended, or limited by supplemental plans and specifications numbered ....................................

or in letters or other documents referred to as.......... 5.67.033.
..A......................................................................
i

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................

which plans and specifications as thus altered, amended, or limited are hereby approred, are as follons :.....................................................................................

Diii0he.s.....................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................

....................

3.

...

i

!
I

To accompany Conditkial Licence. No,

I

A785

Om
SmE WATER DISTRICT.
4

I
~

.

!

.

.

Scale, 80 Chains t o 1 Inch.

I

i

1

--

i
I

I

!

1:

I

!

I

CAR1 BOO L A N D DISTRICT.

The boundaries of the land to which this
jkcnce is appurtenant arc shown shade4
o 1200 a r c s wthm thesad boundaries arc
cloimed t o be irrigable

2%.

ng.f<............... + ..A7....43.7

.... ......... ...

C.L. 9085 .
File 069593.,-._,

EXdIBiT "A"

~

(For

Storagc su: c.L:S~~BL;:

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE.
FORSTORAGE
PURPOSE.
Appurtenant to .....12a.0..aar.e.s..af. ..~Q-~.-~~~.e.ek..Irr.dian.Ras.erve
.@o

W

HEREBS

.....Z....Sada.kesk).

....................................................................

................TEE
....~

~

~

post-office address is .....................................

~

.

~

~~

~

.D

~

I

.

~......,
~ whose
.
~
..

.........................

~.~.t.KWa.,...~.R?XLb
.....

......

as owner or lawful occupant of the land, mine, or undertaking hereinafter mentioned, has applied for

ii

licence to store water; and
Thereas a licence has been previously issued or made in res ect of the said land, mine, or undertakp d)
B

tl8 3

ing, being.............hIldi.%.i03%31._...
Licence No.......................................

(hereinafter called the

licence "), authorizing tlie beneficial use of ............. zonn...aC?2.e.:fm.t.................

"

diversion

of water per anuuni

(Qu&ntlt?r.)

for ...................................

b ~ . j . ~..................................................
&i.~~

purpose, w1iicIi quantity of water the

water to be stored under the licence hereby issued is intencied to supply in whole or in part; and
Whereas the said applicant has taken all the preliminary steps required of him nnder the '' Water
Act," prior to the issue of this licence, and is, under tlie said Act, entitled thereto:
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the said Act, this conditional licence is issued, gwntiiig :L riglit to
store water under the following ternis and conditions :-

(a)The source of the supply is ........-.&2&!k.€I...f.D!3.f3.P]
....c.r.e.& ....................................................

~

and the reservoir ............................
&a.Q ...&ke............................................................................
The point or points of diversion from the streain or streams, and the points where the
stored water is to be placed in and taken from any natural watercourse or any dry gulch
or draw is shown in the eshibit marked " A," hereto attached, which is iiicorpornterl here.
with and made a part hereof, the original of which exhibit is on file in tlic oflice of the
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria.
(e.) The date from which this licence and the right to store water tliereunder shall take
(71.)

precedence is ....................................

3Qlih..
June.,... 1926................................................

............

(d.) The purpose for which the stored water is to be used is that set out in the diversion

licence.
( e . ) The maximum quantity of water which may be stored under this licence, estimated for tlie
time being at ............................
..aQQO.............................................
acre-feet per annuni, is such
quantity as, together with the quantity of natural-liow water used under the diversion
licence will be necessary to secure to tlie licensee tlie quantity to which he is entitled
under the said diversion licence.
(f.) Tlie period of tlie pear during which the water may be storcd is from the.......1.8%........ day

File No.

of .....................
Qa%.~.b......................
to the ......163th......day of ...............YnB.......................
but i t may be retained in the reservoir until required for use under tlie diversion licence
subject to the approval of the Engineer of the Water DiStrict.
:p 1 ' ) P
069593.
Licence Number.........3
...........11
......... t \!..

b

W.R.B. IOOS (1) (Con7lltionnl LlccnccStora~r)--lhI-12G-J?20

...

~

~.

~.

~

~

(9.) The land, mine, or nndertaking on which or in respect of which the water may be used is
as set out in the diversion licence.

.

(h.) The worlrs which are required to be constructed consist of all the works set out in exhibit
“

B ” hereto attached, which is incorporated herewith and made

The construction of the said works ~

has alreaay been
~

a part hereof.

00

~

enced.

...................e...............

~

Jssd ..................................................
.....,308........,and shall be prosecuted with due diligence
and in a workmanlike manner and to the satisfaction of the Comptroller of Water Rights.
The said construction shall be completed and the water beneficially used for the purpose set
18.....................................................

out in this licence on or before the

(16.)

day

of ..................&.Y.emh~~r........................
19$..3.0.
Before any change is made in the said works which would be a material deviation from
the plans as approved or the works as accepted by the Comptroller, plans of such proposed
change must be filed with the Comptroller and approved by him.

(1.) This licence shall not in any way be deemed to be a final licence for the use of water, but
shall have the effect only of a conditional licence issued under IJart 11. of the “Water

Act,” and shall be subject to all the provisions of the said Act, including the filing of
proof of completion of the said works and the putting of the water to such beneficial
use within the time limited by the provisions of scction 74 of the said Act.
(m.)

...................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................

h u e d this ....1...............24im.....................

..._.....
..........................................................................................

day of .......................

AU&lB?i ...........................

1YL..I..

File NO......Q6.9.5.93.e..................

Contptroller of Water Rights.

Licence Number................................
c
W.R.B. 1008 ( 2 ) (Condltlonnl LlcencCStorn~c)-l31-12G-:1220

. .,

~

I

I

,

I

I

I

EXHIBIT “ B ”
(APPROVAL OF PLANS

AND LIST OF WORKS TO BE CONSTRUCTED.)
__

._-

The works which are accepted as necessary and witable for the taking and (or) using of the water
under the above-mentioned licence, and which are more fully set out’in the plans and specifications filed
in the olflcc of the Comptrol!cr of Water Rights nimbercd ................................................................................
.............................................................................

513.841..8
..........................................

........................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................

.....................................................................................................................................

as altered, amended, or limited by supplemental plans and specifications numbered ....................................
..............................................................

Plana...28~11...A,D~~~~.,.G.
............................................................

or in letters or other documents referred to as.......................................................................................................

.............................................................................

..........................................................................................
56.7.033..8

...

which plans and specifications as thus altered, amended, or limited are hereby approved, are as follows :-

...............................................................

~ i ~ . . . g . p i: ~.lh
l ..wf.e.ef
~

Fae.........................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................

.....................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................

...

W

To accompany...Condit Iano I .... Licence.__.No....... .9U@6.
.___.
..__...____.___.

........................

Precinct.

Scale, 3 Miles. to 1 Inch.

iI
K

z
w

I

3
K

U

CARIB00

LAND

DtSTRICT

T h e stored wuter may bc carried throuqh
the nntural channels of HowK:, ( Deep) Cr.
rcdiverted at * B . C . D E : Mop 7212 c
toKen by ditches ctc ,t o place of use.

The boundaries of the h d to which this

J~lUrc
is appurtenant are shown M

e &

EXHIBIT "A"
(For

C , L . 9086
File 069593.
,..
d8;crsdn SCL C.L.908'

I

I

I

I

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE.
(IRRIGATION.)
Appurtenant to...~~O...aoraa...of...Sada..Creek...Inaina.Res~~~e
....C~n,.2..S.oda..(=r.e.ek).

post-ofice address is............................................

O.f.taW8 ,... CBllada. ...................................................................

as owner or lawful occupant of the land hereinaftcr specified, has applied for a licence to take and use
n-ater in the manner hereinafter set out, and has t:ikcn all the preliminary steps required of such
applicant under the
entitled thereto :

"

Water Act" prior to the issue of this licence, and is, under the said Act,

' Now, therefore, in pursuance of the said Act, this conditional licence is issued, granting the
licensee hereunder the right to take and use water under the following t e r m and conditions:-

(I.)

lie source of tlie water-supply is..... ESaw.kS....(Deep.)...Cre.e.k.,....LoC.at.ed...as
............

.s~~n..~~...hhe...Exh~b.i.t...'!A"
....hers.to....a.t.tache.h,......
(2.) The point of diversion from the stream is located as shown in the exhibit marked " A "
hereto attached, which is incorporated herewith and made a part hereof, the original of
which is attached to the counterfoil of this licence on file in the office of the Comptroller
of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, E.C.
(3.) The date from which this licence shall take imcedence is.......

.......

(4.) The purpose for which the water is to be used is irrigation a&keS&&pihaee(.....he....
( 5 . ) The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted for use upon the lands mentioned

in clanse (7) hereof when all of the said lauds are under irrigation is, until lawfully

altered........l 3 ~..Q
......acre-feet per annum, and such additional quantity as the District
Engineer may from time to time determine should be allowed for seepage and evaporation ;
and the maximum quantity which may be used on any acre of the said lands in any year is

3.~2
..........acre-feet:

..........

Provided that of the said........................

acre-feet there may be

--

used ...-.... .... ....-...- ....-...- ....-____-gallonsof water a day throughout the whole year for
domestic purpose.
(G.)

The period of the year during which tlie water may be used is................................................

(7.) The area and description of the lands upon which the water may be used a r e.........22
..9
.....
acres, comprising/ .~~a.?xt...oT
....S.0.d~
..Cre.ek ..Indi.an..Raser.e...~~o..2...So.da...

Creak)., .......................................................................................

........ _____:
............................................

1-

The &tent and location of the said irrigable lands &e further shown in the said
exhibit '' A."
d > ; \
"7'
W.R.D. 1004 (I)-ConditlonnI Llcence-Irrlgntlon-1M-6R-8481

LIcence N u m ~1-.~!..r

File Bo. 069594.

...

.

- (S.) The said lands shall be properly prepared for irrigation and irrigated beneficially from
the said works on or before the......la&...........day of ................... lX.o.Y.emhar............, WL.1930.
(9.) Works for tlie diversion and the carriage of tlie water as set forth in tlie exhibit marked
“ B ” which is hereto attached made a part hereof sliall be constructed in a workmanlike manner and to the satisfaction of the Comptroller of Water Rights.

has already been commenced.

The said construction +Wl-b.eemiaeneebe.wx4&xe&e ..............................................

da* OE~.~.-.~.~.--~.-.-.-.~.~--.-.~.-.-.~~~-.--.
..

. .

The said construction shall be prosecuted with due diligence and to the satisfaction
of the Coiiiptroller and sliall be completed on or before tlie..........

..........................

m.a.amb.er ............................

...18%..................day of

~./9-”0

(l0.j IicIore any change is made in the said works wbicli would be a material deviation froin
tlie plans as approved or the works as accepted %y tlie Coniptroller, p1:ins of such proposed clinnge must be filed with the Coniptroller and approved by Iiiin.
(11.) This liccnce is siqq)lementai*y t o.....r....-...-...- ....r:....c...: .....Licencc No..-

-

....z...:....r......for the

-

....7____?
....:..: ....r.
diversion of .... ....:.-.- ....=.... .....acre-feet per aniiuin from....:..IT ....r....::....z...:

and Licence N.0........Y... =....r...f o r the diversion of .......:
....r:....:...r....r........acre-feet per annum
from ...-...~....rr....~...-....~..-..~...-....~....~...-....~....

but no more

an ...rr...rr....

r..._..........
acre.

feet of water (exclusive of the quantity allowed for seepage and evaporation) may be
diverted from all sources for use upon the lands described in clause 7 hereof.
(12.) This licence is subject to readjustment when li~drometricsurreys have been inade of the
sources of supply mentioned in clauses (1) and (11) hereof and complete information
obtained respecting the requirements of all lands watered tbcrefrom and the liceiisce
sliall surrender tlie licence for amendiuent when called upon to do so.

(13.) This licence dial1 not in any way be deemed to be a final licence for the use of water, but
shall have the elfect only of a conditioual licence issued under Part 11. of the “ w a t e r
Act,” and sliall be subject to all t h e provisions of said Act, including especially tlie
provisions of section 74 thereof requiring tlie filing of proof of the completion of the said
works aud of making beneficial use of the water as autliorized withiu the time Irerein
prescribed.

(14.) ..............................................................

..................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................

~ s s u e dtliis...........................

4.t.h................................

F i l e No. 069594.

day of .........................

&.@.?? .................................

I~LT*

/
C‘onipk-ollcr of 1 1 7 ~ t ~r1 -i i ~ t ~

8

‘3‘J ‘3

W.1i.B. 1004 ( 2 )4 o n d i tionill Llccncc-Irrlgatio~~-l

X-626-GO4

...............................

,!

RIGHTS BRANCH.
EXHIBIT "B"
(APPROVAL OF PLANS

AND LIST OF WORKS TO BE CONSTRUCTED.)

!rlie works which are accepted as ncccssary and suitablc for the taking and (or) using of the water

uiidcr the above-mentioned liconce, and which arc more fully set out in the plans and specifications filed
iu tlic ofice of thc Comptrollcr of Water Rights nuinbered ............

51384.2...B.............................................

...................................................................

..............................................................................................................

...................................................................

..............................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

as altered, amended, or limited

hr supplemental plans

and specifications numbered....................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................

.......................................................................................

or iu letters or other documeutu referrcd to as..........5.6.7.Qj3
...A ......................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................................

......

........................................................................................................................................................
rliicli plans and specifications as thus altered, amended, or limited are hereby approved, are as follows :.............................................................................................

Difr.ChaEi..........................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................................................

....................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................

..........................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................

...................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

File No. 069594.

___ __

...

..

.

Comptroller pf IVato. Rights.

Conditina:ll \\-ntcr Licence

Q(tuf?

._.._
+...!.&...!!

_...__
).

To accompany Candrtional Liccnce NO, 90@7

Scale,

Precinct.

80 Chains to 1 Inch.

\&E-

7

C A R I B 0 0 LAND DISTRICT

boundaries of the iand to which this
l ~ ~ n eiseappurtenant are shown shaded,
Q 5200cs.mthh thc >old boundrrr;cs ore
c h & d fa bc irrigoble
?e

=

EXHIBIT .'A*'

._
...
...... ,.

--

.. .. ...

,

.._ . . .
....
. ..
,

.

.....

W A T E R
Section
CANCELT,ATION

ACT
74

ORDER

.

EXFORE THE CObPTROILZR O F WATEZ FUGEPTS:

In accordance w i t h t h e n o t i c e

oP

proposed c a n c e l l a t i o n b t e d 28th day of January,

1937, C o n d i t i o n a l Licence KO. 9088 i s hereby
cencelled.

of Merch, 1937.

-File 069594

post-ofllce address is

...................................

.._......_,_........_
--.-~

l r ~ i ~.....a
........~
.........~........n.................

purpose, which qu

nnd the reservoir .A%

(c.) The dnte from which

...196..
2 _....................
d water is to be use
(e.) The maximum quantity of

licence will be
under the said
ter may be stored i

(9.) The'land, mine, or undertaking o11'whichor in respect of which the

as set out, in the diversion licence.
"

B " hereto attached, which is incorporated herewith and made a part hereof.

( I . ) This licence shall not
shall have the effect
Act," and shall be 8
proof of completion
use within the time

'

File NO........_._
069.5.9A. _._........_.

I

I

I

I

I

EXHIBIT “B”
(APPROVAL OF PLANS AND LIST OF WORKS TO BE CONSTRUCTED.)

The works which are accepted as neeessary and suitable for the taking and (or) using of the water
under the abovementioned licence, and which are more fully set out in the plans and specifications filed
ill

the ofnee of the Comptroller of Water Eights nnnibercd .......

.................................................................

........................................................13.2...B..........................................................................
.....................................................................

......................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................

......................

:is altel*d, amended, or limited by supplemental plans and specifications numbered ....................................

......................................

...........5 1 a e...2847..A+B,C.,D,.G,

E*....................................................................
............................................

............................................................................................................................................
01.

in letters or other documents referred to as.......567033..a
.........................................................................

......................................................

......................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................

..........................

wliicli plans and specifications as thus altered, amended,.or limited are liereby approved, are as fdllows :-

................................................

Dm...W€.th...8p&U1paY.
..15.f% e....SlBe .R......

...........................................................
........................................

......................................................................................................
....................................................................................................

..........

.....................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................

.........................................................

.......

.....................................

................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................

........................

................................................

...............................

L_

.......................................................................

..................................................................................................................
.................................................

............................................

.....................................

.....................................................

....................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................

File BO. 069594

of Cnudlflnt~~~l
Water Lleenru No...........

. -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.....

Bwm&
___
........

...........

.....

F
i
WATER RIGHTS BRANCH.
PROVlh’CB OF

CONDITIQNAL WATER LICENCE.
(IRRIGATION.)

...

Appurtenant ~O...~.Q...BBX~B
....a f ...S.O.~ ~Crs.sk
. . . ..~3rlian..Rs.~~.~.Q...~o
2
..................................

W”’

> R E M....................

~

~

~

post-office address is...........................................

~

-

~

.

~

.

....~

~

.

.

.

I

~

n&liam...........................................................................................

as om-ner or lawful occupant of the land hereinafter specitied, has applied €or a licence to take and use
water in the manner hereinafter set out, and has taken all the preliminary steps required of such
applicant under the “Water Act” prior to the issue of this licence, and is, undcr the said Act,
entitled tliereto :

Mow, therefore, in pursuance of tlie said Act, this conditional licence is issued, granting the
licensee hereunder the right to take and use water under the following terms and conditions:(1.) The source of the water-supply is.......T.en..ddile...Sg.ring..Craek,... . t r i h u . w.......

a f ..Hawks...(D.ea;e)....m e.ek...- ........................

..........................................................................

‘‘ A ’’
liereto attached, which is incorporated herewith and made a part hereof, thc original of
which is attached t o the counterfoil of this licence on file in the ofice of the Comptroller
of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.

(2.) The point of diversion from the stream is located as shown in the exhibit marlted

(3.) The dale €rom which this licence shall take precedence is..28.th..Augys.t

,... 192.8..........

.....................................................................................................................................................................
(4.) The purpose for which the water is to be used is irrigation a&ineirltniaH~dmnwk+iease.
( 5 . ) The niaximum quantity of water which may be diverted for use upon the lands mentioned
. in clause (7) hercof n-hen all of the said lands are nnder irrigation is, until lawfully

altered ...........15.0........acre-feet per annum, and such additional quantity as the District
Engineer may from time to time determine should be allowed for seepage and evaporation;
and the niaximum quantity which may be used on any acre of the said lands in any rear is

.........5
.2

--

...........acre-feet: Provided that of the said..-...- .... .... ......acre-feet there may be

-

used ............-...E... Y.... ....1................g allons of water a day throughout the whole Fear for
domestic purpose.
(6.) The period of the year during which the water may be used is..................................................

...........................................

A.s$..&xU.. 3.
r>...3g~h..S.sp.~~mb.er...
..........................................

(7.) The ama and description of tlie lands upon which the water niay be used are..

......

acres, comprising..B.~~...rzf...~he...~O.~.~.~~~.e~..I~~~..Res~.~.e...~4~...2

......................................................................................................................................................................
The extent and location of the said irrigable lands are further shown in the said
exhibit ‘‘ A.”
Licencc Number ................................
T.U.B. 1004 (l)-Conditionni LlccnccIrr~~nt~on-lJI25?1-I)412

9800

File

BO.

083372.

...

---

c

s

.

,

.

(S.) The said lands shall be properly prepared for irrigation and irrigated beneficially from
the said woi.~tson

01. before

1L.3.2.

the.......1s.t............day of .......DToa.emb.er.....

(9.) Works €or the diversion and the carriage of the water as set forth in the exhibit marked
“ 13 ” which is liereto attached and made a part l~crcofshxll be constructed in a ~ o ~ * l i ~ n a n like manner and to the satisfaction of the Coniptrollcr of Water Rights.
The said construction shall be commenced on or before the ............313%........................
19....29..

day of ............... MW.Oh...........................

The said construction shall be prosecuted with duc diligence and to the satisfaction

of the Comptroller and shall be completed on or before the.............ISf........................

.................HQTlemb.BZ................................

dag of

-..,15....3.2-

(10.) Before any change is made in the said works which would be a material deviation from
the plans as approved or the works as accepted by tlie Comptroller, plans of such pro’
posed change must be filed with the Comptroller and approvcd by him.

--

-

(11.)This licence is supplementary to____.____~
___.?
....:..? .... .............. Liccnce No .... .... ....-...E... for .the

-

diversion of. .....-...-... .... .......acre-fect per annu ni from-.......r..__:
....:.:
and Licence R7o.....-...-..-........ for the diversion of ............................
from ....._____.__.:
....-...-...- ....1:....=..-.....................

., but

....?... .:.? ....7................
acre-feet per annum

no more than ........-... z...:.... .............acm-

feet of watcr (exclusive of the quantity allowed €or sccpage and evaporation) may be
diverted €rom all sources for use upon the lauds described in clause (7) hcreof.
(12.) This licence is subject to readjustment when hydroiiictric surveys have been made of the
sourccs of supply mentioned in clauses (1) and (11) hereof and complete information
obtained respecting the requirements of all lands watered therefrom and the licensee
shall surrender the licence for amendment when called upon to do so.

(13.) This licence shall not in any way be dcemcd to be a final licence for the use of water, but
shall have the effect only of a conditional liccncc issued under Part 11. of the “Water
Act,” and shall be subject to all the provisions of said Act, including especially tlie
provisions of section 74 thereof requiring the filing of proof of the completion of tlie said
works and of making beneficial use of the water as authorized vithin the time Iiercin
pwbcribed.
(14.) .....................................................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................................................

Issued this...............?-...l&k..................................

day of .....................

EO.YemhW......................

File Io. 083372.

.:\

.i.”.u...‘.;i....-.

...;.. . . . . .

...

........, 19....i

’

.-.

.

._.- -. . .

I

1

I

I

1

I

EXHIBIT

"

B"

(APPROVAL O F PLANS AND LIST OF WORKS TO

BE CONSTRUCTED),

The works which are acceptcd as necessary and suitable for the taking and (or) using of the water
.under the abore-mentioned licence, and which are more fully set out in the plans and specifications filed
in the office of the Comptroller of Water Rights numbered

......64~.PS.?
...B....................................................

as altered, <amended, or limited by supplemental plans and specifications numbered......................................

...............................................................................................................................................................................................
or in letters or other documents referred t o as.........................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................................................
which plans and specifications as thus altered, amended, or iimited are hereby approved, are as follows :-

.....................................................................

uit.chss.......................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................

...................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................................................

..

,

.
,

'

.

File no. 083372.
...........
.

I

W.R.B. 1005 ( ~ p p m v dor Plan~)JM-62&24?4-Ror

-.

1j
i

1

T o accompany Conditional Licence No....2dd'

!i

WATER DISTRICT

i

iI

Scale, 80 Chains to 1 Inch.

I
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!

II
I

I

Ii
j

!
I

!
I

i

i

I
I

CAR1 B O O

The boundaries of the land to which this
licence is appurtenant are shown shaded.

DISTRICT

/

/-

Sigqtaticre ..........................................................................................

Uatc..

EXHIBIT '' A "

./e
fhmuyl

.......

c.L.Sc900.
File 063372

-- . --I

L

-
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CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE.
DFrector of Indian Mfairs Branch, of

hereby authorized to

divert and use

Ottawa, Ontario, is

water a s follows :-

(a)Thesourceof thcwater-supply is Hawks (Deep) creek, tributary of Fraser river.

(6.) The point of
(e.)

diversion

is located as shown on the attached plan.

The date from which this licence shall have precedence is

22nd February, 1939.

(d.) The purpose f o r which t h e water is to be used is irrigation.

(c.)

The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted is 325 acre f e e t per annum
and such additional quantity

as the District Engineer may from time #totime determine should be allowed f o r losses.
(f.) The period of the year during which the water may be used is 1st A p r i l to 30th
September.
(9.) The land upon which the water is to be used&
is 130 acres of Deep Creek Indian Reserve

( k . ) The works f o r the

diversion and carriage

. .
No. 2,

as shown on the attached plan.
of the water are dam and ditches

&*commenced
P
and shall b e completed and the water
day of
December,
1942.

and have been
+3L&-

beneficially used on or before the

3ht

(i.1

"./
.

..
I.

.

Comptroller
. - . of Water Rights.
Date issued

Tune 15, 1939.

!

TOaccompany Conditional Licence No.. 1-72.

CARIB00 WATER DISTRICT.
I

Scale,SOChains to 1 Inch.

. -

I

j
f

'

EXHIBIT

"

A *'

W.FLB. 13-n~-95427711:
i

Water Rights Branch

PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE
Ronald E a r l Roberts

of

The source of the water-supply is

B.C.

Soda Creek.

diversion

The point of

Soda Creek,

is located as shown on the attached plan.

The date from which this licence shall have precedence is 27th April,
The purpose for which the water is to be used is

1955.

domestic,
._
..

The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted i s 1000 gallons a day,
and such additional quantity
as the Engineer may from time to time determine should be allowed for losses.
The period of the year during which the water may be used i s the Whole Year.
The land upon which the water is to be used and to which this licence is appurtenant is

a 1
.
racre parcel il within Indian ;ieseme No.1, Soda Creek,
Cariboo District.
The works authorized to be constructed are pipe,

and they shall be located approximately as shown on the attached plan.
The construction of the said works shall be commenced on or before the
Of

, 19 56 , and shall be completed and

April

31st

used on or before the

day of

December

30th

day

the water beneficially

, 1957 .

This licence does not authorize the use of water in any buildix other
th2n the one f i r s t constructed on the land described in clause (g) a f t e r
the issue of the licence.

ENTERED ON

--]

Final licence

’* ’

,

Superseded by

-/
-K

Date issued Octobe’

7

IT

.-

TOaccompany Conditional Licence No..ZZTJ-Zi___.___.____
And Permit for Right-of-way ova- Crown Land

CARIBOO WATER DISTRICT
Scale: 20 Chains to 1 Inch

J

0.L.

f

Crown
Land

k

DIST
'RJC T
DIST R I CT
EC.

Soda C r e

L.
LEGENI
Point of Diversion
Pipe

---0

Riqht-of-Wq

The boundaries of the land to which this licence
is appurtenant are shown thus:~lliwnrrunrr-

EXHIBIT bbA&
far R/W see

Ref. M a p 27 (D-6)

.

File 020B9
Permit No: 4085

.

-

ORDER

WATER A C T

Section 1E;

FILE NO. 02hl.139

In the matter of Final Water Licence 9599, Soda Creek, which
authorizes t h e diversion of water f o r i r r i g a t i o n and domestic purposes,
Being satisfied that no person's r i g h t s w i l l be i n j u r i o u s l y
affected, I hereby authorize the construction of a new intake and
d i t c h t o be located approximately as shown on the attached amended
plan, i n addition t o t h e works previously authorized.
The construction of t h e said works shall be completed and
watw. b e n e f i c i a l l y used on o r before the 3 l s t day of December, 1965.

Dated a t Victoria, B.C.,

t h i s 12th day o f August, 1963*

-.A.

Kidd,

Deputy Comptroller of Water Rights

..

C A R I B 0 0 WATER DISTRICT
CARIB00

DISTRICT
I

(1320feet)

SCde: 2 0 Chains to 1 Inch

iversion
I I57

\

I. $]NO. I, Soda C r e e k

L. 9674

The boundaries of the land to which this licence
is appuutcnant arc shown thus:

EXHIBIT “A”

&>TVw

S&tatur- ........................................................................

Dntc.l.E..A.us
.....1.9.6..............................
.3
4
For R / W see R e f . Map

Amended

9 3 ’ h C .

(D-5,6)

9599

Filc 0241 139
R/W Permit N O . 2 5 6

F I N A L WATER LICENCE.
The Shperintendent-Gener~of Indian Affairs oE Ottawa, Canada, is hereby authorized to divert and
use water as follows:.

-

( a . ) The source of the water-supply is........SQk...CrM&
a tributary of

,........................................................................

.....J!~as.er..-rLxer-.......................................................................................................

( b . ) The point of diversion from the stream is located as shown in the Eshibit marked

"

A " hereto

attached.
c

( c . ) The date from which this'licence shall have precedence is........W S % . . . J a.,... 1890,.

.............

(d.) The purpose for which the water is to be used is ....irr~ga.tiOn..aai2..domes.tic
.............

(e.) The maximum quanti

of water which may be diverted from the stream is....2l0lb..acr8~feet

e r annum, of &oh

q u a n t i t y 1000 gallons a day may be used for
during which the water may be used is...for...irr.Fgatian-..La~..~pril

tomestic purpose.

(f.) The period of the year

t.o...? j g . ~ h . . . S e p ~ ~.,..band..f
. e r ar...domes%+c
....usa...~he....uPho.la..gearc
.................

..

(9.) The land upon which the water may la nscBd is ..1.0

2...a~.es...of...So.da...Cr.s~...~ndian

Re.~.~~~.~....LHP..
1,...Srrda..C~.~.~l.,..-C.aribo.0...Lend..Ri.s.tric%,................................
............................................................................................................... as shown in the said Exhibit " A:'
(h.) The works for the diversion and the carringe of the water consist of ...a..~4....p~pe;llae

..an!Ldit.QhSS.................................

.........................................................................................................

(i.) This licence is issued in substitution of Conditional Water Licence Xo.

Issued this..........1o.w....................

...7.810, .......................

day of ...... .........

Comptroller of Water RIghts.

lpiile NO....b.t.1.9-lr.....
W.R.B. 2-1iU-434-iO04

TO accompany F i n a l

Licence

9599

NO.

CARIBQO WATER DISTRICT.
Scale, 20 Chains to 1 Inch.

Thc bouridaries of the land to which this
liccnce is apportenant are shown shaded. k
70-2 acres vdhimtkc said boundaries
are irriqaied.

EX H I B IT "A "

DnTv

lo*

F . 6 . 1736

....

File ...6...l......
....i%..

~-lml-Sl~l2

...

Province of

British Columbia

Ministry of
Environment

Water Management Branch
Parliament Buildings
Victoria
British Columbia
V8V 1x5

O R D E R

W A T E R

A C T

Section 15

File No. 0241140

In the matter of Final Water Licence 10457, which authorizes the
diversion o f water from Hawks Creek for i r r i g a t i o n and domestic
purposes.
Having determined t h a t the source of the water supply i s erroneously
s t a t e d , I hereby amend clause ( a ) o f said licence t o read as follows:
( a ) The streams on w h i c h the rights are granted a r e Hawks a n d South
Hawks Creeks.
Dated a t Victoria, B.C.,

t h i s 29th day o f January, 1990.

TU1 GOVlRNHINl Of
D I E AWlNCt Or RRIIISH COlUHBlA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. FORESTS. AND WATER R E S O U R C E S

WATER RESOURCES SERVICE

WATER RIGHTS BRANCH
VICTORIA, B.C.

O R D E R

W A T E R

Section

F I L E NO.

A C T

1s

0241140

In t h e m a t t e r of F i n a l Water Licence 10457, which a u t h o r i z e s
t h e d i v e r s i o n of 560 a c r e f e e t p e r annum o f w a t e r from
Hawks Creek f o r i r r i g a t i o n purpose, o f which q u a n t i t y
2,000 g a l l o n s a day may be used f o r domestic purpose.
Having r e c e i v e d an a p p l i c a t i o n f o r Change of Works and
b e i n g s a t i s f i e d t h a t no person's r i g h t s w i l l be i n j u r i o u s l y
a f f e c t e d I hereby amend Clauses (b) and ( h ) of t h e s a i d
l i c e n c e t o read a s follows:
(b) The p o i n t s of d i v e r s i o n a r e l o c a t e d as shown on t h e
a t t a c h e d amended p l a n .
(h)

The works a u t h o r i z e d hereunder are d i v e r s i o n s t r u c t u r e s
and d i t c h .

Dated a t VICTORIA, B. C.,

t h i s 5 t h day o f March, 1970.

A. K. S u t h e r l a n d ,
Deputy Comptroller of W k e r R i g h t s

.

,

/l

/

I

...

C A R I B 0 0 WATER DISTRICT
CARIB00

DISTRICT
I

Scdc: 80 C h a i n s to 1 Inch

a
c

LEGEND

e

Point of Diversion
WRMap
1159
Ditch
Right

-Way
of

-

The boundaries of

q

the

S

.

G

land to which this licence

is appurtenant are shown thus:
U'rrc................................................................................
5 *.Mar. f 970
EL. 10457

Amended

File 0241140

R/W
For

Right

of

Way s e e

Permit

R e f . M a p 93 B / S c ( D - 6 )

...

7411

/

---------

O R D E R
W A T E R

A C T

S e c t i o n 1.5

F I L E NO.

0241140

I n t h e m a t t e r of F i n a l Water Licence No.10457,
Hawks Creek, which a u t h o r i z e s t h e d i v e r s i o n of water f o r
i r r i g a t i o n and domestic purpose on t h e Deep Creek I n d i a n
Reserve No.2.
Being s a t i s f i e d t h a t no p e r s o n ' s r i g h t s w i l l
be i n j u r i o u s l y a f f e c t e d , I hereby a u t h o r i z e t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n
of a new i n t a k e and d i t c h t o be l o c a t e d approximately as
shown on t h e a t t a c h e d amended plan, i n a d d i t i o n t o the
works p r e v i o u s l y aukhorized.
The c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e s a i d works s h a l l be
completed and water b e n e f i c i a l l y used on o r b e f o r e t h e
3 1 s t day of December 1965.

Dated a t VICTORIA,

B.C.,

t h i s 23rd day of A p r i l , 1964.

Deputy Comptroller of Water R i g h t s .

C A R I B 0 0 WATER DISTRICT
CAR I BOO

DISTRICT
N

--

E
0

L

3

c
LT

LEGEND
Point of Diversion

W.R.Map
Ditch

0 8
1159

---

Thc boundaries of the land to which this liccnce
is appurtcnant arc shown thus:

4
-

Sigwiturc ___.__.._..
...___..___..
.. __..
....___
..__.

,........

D ~ I.........
C 2.3........A p d..........1 . 9 .6..4
,.....

EXH1BIT "A"

Amended

F.L. 10457
Filc 0241140
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I

I

FINAL WATER LICENCE.
Director

The t3uQcrintendn206cneMof Indian Affairs of Ottawa, Canada, is hereby authorized to divert
and use water as follows :-

(u.) The source of the water-supply is
a tributary of

9wks (Deep) creek,

Fraser river.

( b . ) The point of diversion from t h e stream is located as shown in the Exhibit marked
hereto attached.
(c.)

"

A"

The date from which this licence shall have precedence is 22nd December, 1900.

((1.1 The purpose f o r which the water is to be used is irrigation and domestic.

( e . ) The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted from the stream is 560 aare-feet
per annum, of vhiah quantity 2,000 gallons a dag may be used for domestic

purpose.
(f.) The period of the year during which the water may be used A for Irrigation is Ist
April to 30th September, and for domestic use the whole year.

(9.) The land upon which the water may be used is

224 acres of Deep Creek Indian

R e s e w No. 2,

as shown in the said Exhibit

(h.) The works f o r t h e diversion and the carriage of the water consist of ditches.

( i . ) This licence is issued in substitution of Conditional Water Licence No. 7811.

,

File No.

f-50

Licence No..,

7-19-1*

. ..

"

A."

C A R I B 0 0 WATER DISTRICT.
Scale. 80 Chains to 1 Inch.

..

.

- _-.

I

I

I
.

~.

FINAL WATER LICENCE.
: s
a ,

-<

::

.,. ,

,..‘ :-

Iu c o
The Sup-e&
and use water as fol1ows:-

of Indian Affairs of Ottawa, Canada, is hereby authorized to d i v e store‘

(u.) The source of the water-supply is Roselake w e e k , a tributary of Jiawks (Deep) creek,
and the reservoir is in Rose lake.

tor e

(b.) The point of m
o%
rf-&
.
hereto attached.

the stream is located as shown in the Exhibit marked “ A ”

30th June, 1926.

) The date from which this licence shall have precedence is

ch the water is to be used is
(e.)

ae

Bet

out ia Final Water Licence

stored

The maximum quantity of water which may be d+scrkd from the stream is
per annum.

stored

eriod of t h e year during which the water may b e w e d is

acre-reet

l e t October t o 15th June.

upon which the water may be used is a~ s e t out in Final Water Licence

e457
as shown in the said Exhibit

storage

“

A!’

(h.) The works f o r the &wsiei+md-+iheeePPioge of the water consist of earth fill dam 600

1

CARIB00 WATER DISTRICT.
Scale, 3 Miles t o 1 inch.

-:

--

EXHIBIT “A”

.369931

W.R.B. '

.

I

PROVINCE OF

i

FINAL WATER LICENCE.
Dire t o r

The . & ~ + ~ ~ i & a ~ b & of
n eIndian
d
Affairs of Ottawa, Canada, is hereby authorized to divert
and use water as follows :(a.) The source of the water-supply is South

a tributary of

Fork Hawk8 creek (Ten Wile Spring creek)

Baarks (Deep) creek.

(b.) The point of diversion from the stream is located as shown in the Exhibit marked
hereto attached.
(c.) The date from which this licence shall have precedence is

"

IfilgatiO~.

(cl.)

The purpose f o r which the water is to be used is

(e.)

The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted from the stream is
per euuun.

(9.) The land upon which the water may be used is

A

28th August , 1928.

(f.) The period of the year during which the water may be used is b t

,

"

49

122.5 acre-feet

April to 30th September.

acme of Deep Creek Indian Beserve

No. 2,

as shown in the said Exhibit

(h.) The works for the diversion and the carriage of the water consist of

ditchee.

(i.) This licence is issued in substitution of ConditionaI Water Licence No. 9800-

Date issued 16th January,

- .

"

A."

fino/

To

L,-Certce N o . _/p@SCor

accompany Conditional Licence N o . - S 8 0 & -

-- -

C A R I B 0 0 WATER DISTRICT.
Scale. 80 Chains t o 1 inch.

I

49.0

ucs

..

WATER RESOURCES SRRVICR
WATER RIGHTS BRANCH

AND WATER RESOURCES

THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA-WATER

ACT

FINAL WATER LICENCE
Wells General S t o r e

is/are hercby authorized to

d i v e r t and u s e

( a ) The source(s) of the water-supply is/are

( b ) The point(s) of

Box 40, Soda Creek, B.C.

of

diversion

water as follows:-

Soda C r e e k .
is/are located as shown on the attached plan.

(c) The date from which this licence shall have precedence is

(d) The purpose for which the water is to be used is

(e) The maximum quantity

of water which may be

27th A p r i l ,

1955.

domestic.
d i v e r t e d is 1 0 0 0 g a l l o n s a day,

--.

and such additional quantity
as the Engineer may from time to time detenkie’should be allowcd for losses.
\,.

>.

(f) The period of the year during which the water may be used i s t h e whole year

.

is to be used and to which this licence is appurtenant is
P a r c e l A of Soda Creek I n d i a n Reserve No.1 and c o n t o i n i n g

(g) The land upon which the water

1.51 acres.

( h ) The works authorized hereunder are

c o l l e c t i n g box, dam and p i p e ,
located as shown on the attached plan.

(i) This licence is issued in substitution of Conditional Water Licence No. 22713

.

( j ) T h i s l i c e n c e a u t h o r i z e s t h e use o f water i n t h e b u i l d i n g s i t u a t e d on t h e l a n d d e s c r i b e d i n c l a u s e ( g ) a t t h e d a t e hereof o r
any b u i l d i n g r e p l a c i n g same b u t n o t i n any o t h e r b u i l d i n g .

m\
ENTERED ON

FILE No. 0207669 Date issued:

3 June, 1963

FINA~LICENCENO.

18103

*

CAR1BOO WATER DISTRICT
C A RI BOO
660 Feet
h l e { l O Chains

DlSTR ICT
10

i-I

I Inch

-ir

L. 9172

-mi t

SODA

LEGEND
I

Point of Diversion

Pipeline

---0

T h e boundaricr of the lalid to which this licelice
is appui-ttcmnt arc s h o w n thus:

E X HI t 3 IT "A"

-- F.L. 18103

for C.L. 22713
File 0 2 0 7 6 6 9
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